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DEATH 0F LORD PALMERSTDig.

S s e '«rite une have but ftic simple au-
nouncementper felegrapli, of flicdeaflu cf

titis etiiiieiîtanti ieteran statesmau, '«bese
mVise ceun cils have guided flic slip of Stafo
flireugli se many dftf1Ljers. Aithougli frein
bis great age and flic repentedl aftackis of lus
oId enemy>, flic goeit, fIe event cani scarcel>'
lic called uncxpected, wc arc sure thaf flic
intelligence ivill eekindlc a feeling cf deop
soryw flîroniouf flic length andi brcadtli cf
tlic empire. 0Tlîc ver> beau ideni of an
Enghilsl statesman, ricli in wiscloi, expenienc-
cd iiiail tlic arts of dilpîomacy-wlio shahi
fihI liisplace? Ilumnanly spe.,kiiig flioc npire
seldoin needed humn more thian nit flic present
juneture; but lic toî%vlîosciiigbcr urisdom vre
mnst aIl Lor, bias Scen fit te sumnmon luim,
lience, and neuih is loft us but flic ucmory
of bis great acliievcmenfs, aned flic sad dufy
of mourning aven flic grave cf flic forcmost
statesmann of flictige. As ire go te press
early in fh li eek, (Ttiesda>') %ve are unable
te do more fn fhîus Lnieflyrefer ta tIc mosf
important intelligence uvbicli s reacliet us
for mann' montits.

OUR COMMERCIAL POSITION.
T1Eimportant subjecf of the probable visita-

Tltion of tlic choiera to titis country next
year, and thaf of our commercial prospects in
connection iih thec tlireatened repeal of flic
Reciprocity Trcaty witi tlic United States, ha~ve
lately commandcd a large share of public atten-
tion; and Uic ability and spirit displaycd in the
discussion of bofli questions arc bighly creditable
tte conductors of tho Provincial press. Thtere
lias not, perbaps, been xnucb researcli, but thon)
flicre lias net been unucli fo sock. Thc f.icts ana
monits of fthc Reciprocity question arc plain and
avidont, wlicn net distortcd by passion and party
or inclividual seltisbnress and intcrest. The gencral
voice declare that thec abroga tion cf tlie Trcaty
tvould Lc a disadvintage te us, but we no longer
bolievo that thec circuistance moula invelvo Uic
ut fer muin of ftic country, as our commercial and
polifîcal Jeremialis Mod us somo monflis ago.Fcw, Croin among aur f-irmer., noir suppose fliat
fthc demand for flicir produco during thc civil
vr aunong our neighbours, and nt ftic prescrit
moment can bc regardcd OtherWise than as an
exceptionli ofe, wikriisf cee in a greatf
inesrn, llcciprocity or ne Iieciprocity, afler tic
vacuum crnated by Uic laie contest bias bocn

led up na tus l usLz:, ngrcul ture, and cern-

îuerce of the Union obatt resurno fbeir normal
state. If is only under extraordinary conditions
that cenats cian lie sent te Neircastie, or agrieul-
turl produets fo the Unitqd States, exccpt
vritîjin certain liînits, and te sceuro certain pro-
fits wliich tic Canadian boîtier or dealer miglit
jiockiet lIimself3 ivre lho as vrise or adventurous
as bis American customer. But theso points
have been se cstensively and ably frenfed b>' our
contemporarics, thif 'o shall net dwell fartier
ilpon fliem. Thero is, howevcr, one factbeariog
on aur future f racle '«ifl England and foreigu
nations wliel ire fhink lias nlot reeirsad tic
consideraition its importance demauds; fliat fact
ia tliat the United States can sliut us eut froin
communication with thec eccan for nearly haîf
of flic year. If i2 n question too, fri wvbicb
thoera eati Le nie slirinking, but nmust bic met full>'
iii theî face. IL is truc fhiat vue !lave scnpor.s
cineug i the Loivcr Provinces, but commcrcially
tiffeW !d l Le ne more usefut to us than wonld
Le flicSamte number of ports on flic Labrador
ceas t f tlc AtlIan tic. 'fhi distance frein Halifax
te Quebec is about 700 miles; frein Quebc
te Montrent about 100 miles-i aIl, sa>' 800
miles. Thie distance frein .ionfrcal te, Portland
ia 270 miles. Iii iinter, flien, aur railroads-
supposing flhe Intercolenial railivny bnilt-could
flot Contend Successfally vrifh those of the
United Statces, wvlicll, clren ns against flic route
b>' Portlandth lrougli Canada, bave an advan-
tolge, as regards di.stances, te Say' nofhing of
those anising from elimate ant! a larger traffie.
WC arc aiare fliaf tMis i3 an argument ivbicli
wili find fxrour ivitit flic annexatienists, but,

Ivifle strong, if is far frein conclusive. Mauîy
great nations Lave existed and prospertd, na
sf111 exist and presper, nîflîcugl partly or whlîlly
CUt off frein fle sea. Russia, once Lad ccl>' ene
seaport, Arcliangel; and flic greater portion or
fliat empire is now debarrcd of ocean infereourse
for man>' îonfhs ever>' year; as are Prussia,
Sireden, and oflier counfnies on tLe Baltic.
.Austria, Hung.ar>, and Bleniia tire ail but land-
leeketi, as are saeera of fthc miner Germant
States. We are fair better off flian these ire,
iif aur magnificcnt river ana golf open tbrougli-

eut tlheir entire lengtli frOin -April te Decemabcr;
and, censequcntl', ire nced net despair cf matin-
taioing aur nationalit>' and cstending aur com-
merce, in spite cf flhc United StatCs, ana ail1 tbe
crorîti, if we maze flic Lttcnlpt-ts ive wll-and
persevere in it. But flîc is anotther quetion
in flua connection, irhich iv mcish te ask; is flic
Loirer St. Lawrrence navigable in Nvinter? If
if more faund to bc se, Uic fuet; wouid in ail pro-
babiiity imparf a newv aspect te the ivbole future
Of this Province, and pecrbtaps of ail Blritish North
America. The Liistor>' of ivinter navigation in
Loee Canada is somewbaf curions. Se far as
we are aware, tfliirsf successful effort of tic
sort, me cire te Mr. IV. H. Coffin, former>' sheriff
of Idonfreal. Mr. Cofflo. ias President of tlic
Lachine Ilailwa> semo flfteen or tivenfy yoars
agni and by bis perseverane ançd tact ho sec-

ceeded in placing al aI cmi ferry boat on tlic St.
Lawvrence te ply betireen Lachineo and Caugli-
nawaga. A rival company tbrcw oery irnpe-
aiment in fli ay; flic projeef ivas nliuscd aud
ridiculcd in pamphlets andi noivspalîers.-31r.
Coffitu neceiving a large sbare of flic abuse and
ridicule. H[o was f old fiaf flic very idea of
kccping a steamboaf afloaf on ftic St. Lairrenco
in militer witlî flic fiermouncter at 40 Leloir
zero, and snow stornis flic mIe and not flic ex-
ception; bic was fold tlîat ftic thing was tee,
absurd te Le tîtouglit of b>' any anc 1fi f0 liva
ouf of alunatie asyluin. The resuIf, noerrtbelcssx
bas beea liaf flic boat lias been running oerr
since, summer and wiater, mit h scarcel>' a day's
stoppage. Ivo nesf corne te flic sfory of flic
great bridge at Mionfreal. 'Wc Lelieve that me
oc i e lection of flic proscrit site te fliclHon.
John Young, irbo mas af great trouble and cx-
pense in advocatiog Uic underuiking long befoua
fthc Grand Trunlc toohk if in band. For many
years, fer ivoulti iLiten te flichleme: ne bridge,
if mas insisfed, could îvitlisfand flic boulders of
ice rusbing- cown Uic Lachine rapitis. Many
simnîar objections '«cr0 urged, Lut flic bridge is
fliere, and te aIl appearanca will continue flicre
mben flit e bjeefors bava gene flic '«a> of aIl
feelometers. But '«o suspect tbaf fIere is nef a
man. living te mben '«inter navigation in Lower
Canada is niea indcbted than te Mr. James
Tibbets of Quebcc. Mr. Tibbets lias succeedd
in keeping asteamerplyiog in 'inter befween fliat
eut>' aed Peint Levi, a féaf wbicbi could scarcely
bave been believed possible, cocsidcring flic
violence of tlic stream. fbere, and flic immense
fieldsand masses of icn '«hicli sweep and roll
along iI.s course. Sncb are a fcw cf flic inci-
dents '«hieli bave markcd flic cadeavours of fliosa
pensons amongst us irbo bava labourel cf titis
mark. As respects flic Lower Sf. Lawrence,
me lappen te knoir fliaf te late Hon, W.HI.
Merritt, wvlee commissioner of Public 1Wonks, in
1848 or 1840, vas induced fa la>' flic subjeef
bcfore flic Trinity Hanses cf Quebc and Montreal.
îBut these '«ortby fessils received flic suggestion
wifli shouts of disapproval irhicli silenced 31r.
Meritf, if tbey did nef cenvinco lim. The
question bas siece been frequcntly meofed ie
Quebec Jeurnals. Man>' cf tho mesf erieced
pilots and masters cf Canadian vessels rnqintaia
ftic affirmative; othera flic negative. IL mill ho
recollected fIat ini UicIall of 1801, mWenuflic
Guards came te Canada iii consequence cf flic
nfhiiir of flic 'rentheUi steamer Arabian was
dcterred frein landing a qîlanti>' cf baggage and
munitions cf '«ar at Rivière du Loup, oiriog te,
flue tirteùngappeamnca cf flic river. Ninefccn
oId pilofs thon signoid a document whieh iras
publisicd in the newspapers, declaring tbft the
Lomer St. Lawrecec up te aboe flic Island of
Bic, vas open fa navigation. in tht, men<zba et
Januar>', Fcbnuîary, and Mardli. 'Wo cireir thoe
remarias mercI>' as suggestions, bccauso wc.*,do
nef cousider ourselves qualifi3d te Spcak 1«ifli
authonit>' ilicth niaffr. Wciculy oostl>' an flic
oplieoas cf mcta içlo have1 stodic. bn qU1est1On.ana an mloal~oldcand-juilecht We Iii


